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p Special Christmas Club Offer Opens Today p
B at Troup's \u25a1
f""} Loose no time in choosing your Victrola, whether for immediate or later delivery. Our

J "Christmas Club Offer" opens today, and because of the tremendous demand and limited | !

n supply, orders will be filled in rotation with delivery as desired. Come today, choose your fcz
Victrola from the largest display of latest styles ever shown in this city. Settle as best J |

W suits you; cash, charge account or club contract as follows: j?j
Victrola VI $25 Victrola XI SIOO

C~~7 Records, your choice, 5 Records, your choice 6

M Pay: $5 cash, $3 monthly.... S3O Pay: $6 cash, $6 monthly.... $lO6 f"~j
|~| Victrola IX SSO Victrola XIV $l5O l?l
I | Records, your choice 5 Records, your choice 8

f Pay: $5 cash, $4 monthly.... $55 Pay: $8 cash, $8 monthly.... $l5B

Victrola X $75 Victrola XVI S2OO
H Records, your choice 5 Records, your choice 10 *?*

| , Pay: $5 cash, $5 monthly.... SBO | Pay: $lO cash; $lO monthly.. $2lO

\u25a1 P
nAny of the above outfits delivered at once or later if preferred. One year's free serv- *?j

ice, oiling, etc., with each. Largest Victor Record Library in the citv. Open evenings i-Jn until 9 o'clock. n
Ask to Hear Victor Record No. 88573, "Sing Me to Sleep," by Gluck & Zimbalist J~"J

p J. H. Troup §
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square pt
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WHY THE INCUBATOR PAYS ,

Hatching eggs by incubator is far j
bettor than the old natural way be-
cause a larger number of the chicks
survive. Instead or being Ifcft to the
care ot the mother hen and becoming

the prey of insects and exposed to j
weather changes, they can be cared j
for in. the brooder, properly fed and
protected from insects, rats and cats;
therefore, the nonsetting variety of
chicken is the best. She has her mind
too lirmly set upon the production of -
oggs to care about reproducing her-
self and loafing around with a brood
rf little ones. Perhaps she thinks (?)
that in this day of incubators an in-
dustrious hen is only wasting her time
sitting on a nest for three weeks. 1
There is nothing in the family raising
qame for such a biddy, but eggs. That
is her regular business.?Farm Life.

DYE-MAKING PROCESSES
In some plants the process starts

from an intermediate product, such as ,
anilin oil, or from a crude base, such 1

las naphthalene or benzol. In all

[cases the heavy acids are purchased,
and the products are the simpler ones

| which have large bulk sales. The
'cost is. of course, much greater if the
jcost per ton of finished dye is de-

: sired. Generally this involves not
ionly the process for the mixture of
jintermediates, but the recovery pro-
cesses for re-utillsatlon of the" mate-
rials used.?P. It. Hoses, in The Engi-
neering Magazine for October.

BEES BEI.IEVE IX EFFICIENCY
Farm and Fireside, the national

| farm paper, says:
' "The ant takes rank over the honey-
; bee in Scriptural commendation as a
hustler, hut the modern specialized
bee directs his activities into coramer-

|cial channels in a way that leaves the
ant way behind. Prof. M. U. Waite,

! Uncle Sam's bee chief, covered 2,38tf
| apple flowers with gauze netting be-
Ifore they unfolded, and secured only
| three apples from the experiment.
I Other apple blossoms, on which bees

gy {juZ Every woman sometimes feels the
Sgil need of a quick acting tonic and cor- m
BH | rective to relieve recurring condi-
\u25a0H tions. Sick headache, nervousness,

MB/B depressed spirits, lassitude, bilious- |1
ness and a disordered stomach are

jO)l*'- promptly helped by Beecham's Pills,
- v

k
which are so safe and dependable,
that they are quite sure to quickly

I Bring the Boon ofHealth I
5 to women who are weak and listless, pale and dull-eyed. A well-tried
I remedy which acts mildly, pleasantly and thoroughly, and produces no -

disagreeable after-effects. Beecham's Pills tone the stomach, strengthen
W:: the digestion and regulate the liver and bowels. For over sixty years ' I

they have been used the world over: Being so successful in establish-
ing healthy conditions and toning the system, they are specially beneficial

I To Ailing Women I
Direction* of ipecial value to women are with every box

I "The Large* t Salo of Any Medicine in the World" At AllDruggists, 10c, 25c.

.worked unhindered, set a normal'quantity of fruit."

Robert H. Lindsay, Widely
Known Politician, Dies

j Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 7. Robert H.
jLindsay, eleven times an assistant ser-
geant-at-arms at Republican national
jconventions, died at liis home, in 7225
Kedron avenue, yesterday afternoon.

I His first such service was in 1876. For
jthe past few years Mr. Lindsay had

I been deed clerk in the sheriff's office,
| while previously he was connected with
I the city treasurer's office. For twenty-
eight years-he was secretary of the

j League of Republican Clubs of Penn-
sylvania. He was well known by po-
liticalmen throughout the country. Mr.
Lindsay was born in Pittsburgh, "being
the son of the late James and Elizabeth
Lindsay. He was a member of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church. Besides hiswidow he leaves three sisters, Mrs
George 11. Burton, Mrs. Annie E. Gray
and Mrs. Mary L. Myers, of Philadel-
phia.

SULTAN OF EGYPT
HAS GREAT HOPES

Believes Under British Protec-

tion Future of Country Is

Assured

Alexandria, Egypt, Nov. '. (Corre-
spondence of the Associated Press.) ?

"I have great hopes for Egypt. With-
out hope no man's lite would be worth
living. So I am ever hopeful, and I
believe that under the protection of
England, the greatest of liberal pow-
ers, the future of Egypt is assured."

It was Ills Highness, Hussein Ka-
mil, the new sultan of Egypt, speak-
ing. The occasion was an audience
granted to a representative of the As-
sociated Press at Ras-el-Tin, the sul-
tan's summer palace here. His High-
ness talked with the correspondent for
nearly two hours and outlined his po-
sition freely, the keynote of his re-
marks being the sentiment quoted
above.

The sultan is a man of magnetic per-
sonality and a charming conversa-
tionalist. Democratic in his ideas and
he expresses pride in this fact, be-
cause, he says the spirit of democ-
racy is the. foundation of Islamism, he
Is equally democratic in manner and
speech. Throughout his life, he Is 65
years of age, he has been a student of
the world and has a profound knowl-
edge of many subjects.

Satisfied With Progress
His Highness expressed satisfaction

with the progress made thus far as
regards the change In Ideas and senti-
ments of the people since his ascen-
sion. He said there had been great

in the establishment of moral
support of the sultan by the people,
and added that there was an ever#
growing feeling of confidence in Great
Britain.

"When I was a3ked to assume the
position of sultan, 1 declined at (irst,"
continued His Highness. "The situa- ition then was a complicated and dif-
ficult one, and I have no personal am- i
bitions. After careful reflection, I
decided that I could do Egypt a serv-
ice by accepting, and that consequently
it was my duty to undertake the re-
sponsibility for I love my country.
Accordingly I cast my lot with Great ,
Britain. I have shaken hands with |
the British; I have pledged my faith, 1and I shall carry my agreement to a
finish, understanding well that it is j
in the interest of my country."

Admires United States
His Highness here spoke feelingly \

of the people of the United States.
"I have great admiration for Araer- Jica," he said. "I admire American Ipluck, Initiative and love of country.

Americans have the welfare of their j
nation at heart, which is as it should j
be. 1 have been greatly pleased whilein Paris to see American children;
proudly wearing badges made of the \u25a0
Stars and Stripes. I believe that even '
these tiny folk knew the feeling of!
patriotism and that this is typical ofj
your great republic. And you are ad- |
vancing. I have watched with great j
interest the progress of America in
world affairs, beginning with the presl- Idency of Mr. Koosevelt. I believe thatyou will liecome more and more a fac-
tor in international affairs."

Speaking of the attitude of the Egyp-
tian people to the protectorate at the
outset, His Highness admitted that
there had been some hostility and
stated that this was due primarily toso-called, religious reasons, the mix-
ing up of politics and religion.

Believes in Education
"Such feeling of resentment as

there may have been." said the sulian,
was among that class of people whose

religious conceptions had been ren-
dered faulty and who had arrived ata certain fanaticism entirelv foreign
to Islamism, which Germany and
other powers had exploited in theirown interests."

; Hussein Kamil is a great believer in
| education as a means of establishing
IRood government and prosperity. One
|of his most striking declarations wasthat he was an earnest advocate of
| education for Egyptian women. He
professed deep admiration for Ameri-can women and said he had noticed
jthat in the past few years there had[been decided advances made by them
in securing an education which em-
braced not only American but Euro-pean learning and polish.

In closing the audience, the sultan
again turned his thoughts towardAmerica.

I cannot let you go," he said, with-out some reference to the Americanarmy officers who labored so unsel-fish Iy with me, while I was ministerof war under the reign of my father,
in the reconstruction of the Egyptianarmy. I would mention particularly
General Stone, Colonel ChaUle-Long.
t olonel Mason and Colonel Purdy. Tothese men I am deeply grateful."

His Highness had reference ta Gen-
eral Charles P. Stone (Pasha); Colonel
Chaille-Long, Colonel Alexander Mal-colm Mason (Bey), and ColonelJames Purdy (Pasha), who with anumber of other American army of-
ficers came to Egypt shortly after theCivil War and were appointed to as-
sist in the reorganization of the Egyp-
tian army under the present sultan'sfather, Ismail Pasha, who was thenr "ler - General Stone was made chiefof staff of the army.

Wilson Is Cheered by
Princeton Students as

He Casts His Ballot
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 7. Presi-

dent Wilson voted here to-day, casting
his ballot shortly after 9 o'clock. He
motored' over from Shadow Lawn
which he left soon after 7 o'clock.

The President cast the fiftieth bal-
lot in his precinct. He voted in the
old fire enginehouse where from thetime he became connected with
Princeton University he has many
times before recorded his choice on
election day.

Because of the length of the ballot
It took Mr. Wilson several minutes to
mark it. In addition to voting in the
Presidential election he marked his
ballot for the State officers.

The President was accompanied by
Mrs. Wilson and when I hey arrived
they were Kreeted by a demonstrationby Princeton students and professors.
At the entrance of the Princeton
campus a drummer stood awaiting' the
President's coming and as his auto-
mobile drove up the drummer beat atattoo. Almost Instantly students ap-
peared from every direction. They
swarmed over the campus and rushed
toward the voting plape as Mr. Wilsonalighted from his automobile. The
Princeton yell went up with a re-
sounding "Wilson, Wilson, Wilson," at
the end.

When the President emerged the
students again cheered him and called?speech, speech," but the Presidentonly shook his head and smiled, lie
greeted several in the crowd by name.
The President started back for Long
Branch immediately, leaving at 9:30.
He planned to spend the remainder of
the day playing golf and resting. He
will receive the returns by telephone
from Secretary Tumulty to-night.

DOYLE WRITES WAR STORIES
Three brilliant articles by Sir Ar-

thur Conan Doyle, describing the Brit-
ish, the French and the Italian battle
lines, are announced for future publi-
cation by the George H. Doran Com-
Ipany. They will appear in a small
booklet under the title, "A Visit to
iThreo Fronts."

Hundreds
WE NOW HAVE ON SALE

$90,000 WORTH OF SURPLUS STOCKS
Fresli, New Merchandise From the Biggest
and Best Manufacturers at Tremendous Savings

And it isn't a sale of a (lay or two?and then silence ?not merely a few bar-
gains now and then, but an entire month of Big Value-Giving. Every day fresh
interest and fresh values ?and always big round savings for you?savings you'll
welcome NOW because I\OlV is the time you need new clothing and things for the
home.

We are determined to make this event break all previous records in point of
Real Value-Giving, and have planned sensational offerings for every day of this
Big November Sale. Remember Surplus Stock after Surplus Stock at big price
concessions has fallen into our hands and is at your disposal at prices wholly ad-
vantageous to you.

Watch the papers for further Money-Saving news of this sale but be sure to be
on hand to-morrow to secure your share of the hundreds of sensational values.

Now She's Becomes
an American Mother

m,
Tm. "rtoRENZE 2>EGFELP, JR;~]

Billie Rurke, the beautiful English
actress, who has charmed many thou-
sand Americans, and who later become
Mrs. Florenz Ziegfeld, has presented
her husband with an American baby.

Mercer County Drys
Prepare For Battle

Sharon, Pa., Nov. 7.?Remonstrances
are to be circulated in Mercer county
against the twenty-two applicants for
liquor license. A meeting of the "dry"
forces was held in the First United
Presbyterian Church Sunday after-
noon and it was decided to wage a
light against the granting of licenses

in Mercer county, which has been dry
for the last nine months.

It was the unanimous opinion of

those present that conditions are bet-
ler without the licensed saloon. This
it- one of the matters they expect to
bring to the attention of Judge J. A.
McLaughry when license court is held.

ICE CREAM TO GO VP
The increased cost of milk, cream

and sugar, the three most important
ingredients of ice cream, will cause the
frozen delicacy to take a soar in price.
The new regulations of the State
Health Department are also given as
a reason for the increase.

Local ice cream manufacturers say
that the price will be increased to 35
cents a quart. Although there has not
been any concerted action among the
manufacturers there seems no doubt
that the raise will come very soon in
the future, one dealer having named
the fifteenth of the month as the date
when the new prices will take effect.

| Use Zemo for Eczema Jj
Never mind how often you have tried

and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little zemo
furnished by any druggist for 25c. Ex-
tra large bottle, SI.OO. Healing begins
the moment zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema, tet-
ter, pimples, rash, black heads and sim-
ilar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, use zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not a

greasy salve and it does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable treat-
ment for skin { of all kinds.

, Tb E. W. HOev Co., CloveUnd, O,
t

HEAVY VOTE IN CALIFORNIA
!?an Francisco, Nov. 7. Cold

weather prevailed in virtually all parts
of California to-day. Indications were
the voting would be heavy, chief in-
terest being: shown in two prohibition
amendments, the presidential election
and a contest for the United States
senatorship.

MICH. VOTING ON PROHIBITION
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 7.?Weather

conditions \vero perfect this forenoon
for a heavy vote in Detroit. The con-
test for State-wide prohibition and the
opposing amendment providing for
home rule and a bitter battle for
mayor attracted much more local in-
terest than did the presidential tight.

r Your Guess?
flic mysterious, revolving tire in our window is

baffling thousands. If you haven't seen it don't
miss it. Howard Thurston, the great magician,

RW spent years in perfecting this illusion. It spins in
the air with 110 apparent means of support. You

. say it can't be done, yet it spins before your very
eyes. A few people have solved the mystery; come

ij Here's an extra feature: The first motorist who
) I jesses nearest the number of revolutions the tire

makes in a day of 10 hours gets a Miller Geared-to-
the-Road Tire free, in the size to fit his car. Cutest
closes Saturday night. With your guess, leave
your license number and make of car. Get your

/IB Sterling Auto Tire Co.
1 if Distributors of Miller Tires

\ f|| 109 SOUTH SECOND ST., HARRISBURG, PA,\ \|| Three hundred itnd fifty feet from Market Square.

<

Workmen's Compensation
Act Blanks

Wo are prepared to ship promptly any or all of the blanks
made necessary by the Workmen's Compensation Act which took
effect January 1. Let us hear from you promptly as the law re-
quire* that you should now have these blanks In your possession.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
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UARRISBURG, PA.
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